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Planning
Home

Hov to La.y Out the
Flowtr Beds and Secure
Attractive Landscape
Gardening Effects 0
Good and Bad Planting

f
E are two Importunt

TITER which coufront one who
iuterested In the Improve

ment of the homo grounds,
the one being what to plant and the
other where to plnnt Of the two the
second should be considered first, since
the most commonplace things If prop-

erly placed will give a good effect,
and, on the other hand, no matter how
choice or rare a shrub may be, unless
It la rightly located and given u prop-

er setting the result Is only discord.
The most common mistake made by

the amateur Is at this point The ono
who builds wisely must flrst develop
n plan to work by. Similarly the Im-

provement of the home grounds de-

mands n well developed scheme, and
the smaller the Inwn the more Impor-

tant It Is to have a plan In order that
tho limited space may be profitably
utilized.

Lawn planting may serve a three
fold purpose, It mny be used as aj
screen to hide unsightly sheds mid out-

buildings from the front; second, to as-

sist In the development of a landscape
picture of the home as a whole, and,
third, to provide n supply of cut Mow-

ers. All planting should be done with
the ultimate purpose of forming n pic-

ture. The home itself should stand
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out as the distinctive and fundamental
feature of tilth picture, nml the trees,
shrubbery and grass should bono an

the framework and background to set
it off.

To secure this effect there are cer-

tain simple .suggestions which ui.i.v be
followed. First of all. we should have
au open front. For the area Imme-
diately In front of the buildings there
Is nothing so appropriate as a well
kept piece of lawu. and this area
should be kept entirely free of flower
beds, Hhrnbbery or other plantlug.

The major portion of the planting of
either trees or shrubbery should be
along the sides or what is termed
''flauk olnntlng." The nooks and cor-

ners about" me Tlase or me Dimamgs
serve as excellent places for low grow-
ing shrubs such as the bridal wreath.
The shrubbery aud plants along the
border should be set about two and
one-ha- lf feet upart so as to form a
thick, compact mass. In this way the
effect Is much better than where they
are scattered so that each one stands
out as a distinct individual aud. on
the other hand. Is much more con-

venient at mowing time, being grouped
into a solid clump, in the planting of
shrubbery avoid any stiff geometrical
arrangement. Place some of the
shrubs farther out than others, so that
the front Hue Is prominent nt certain
points and recedes at others. Yon can
also secure variation by giving some
regard to the height of the different
kinds, arranging so that the bed will
be low In some places aud higher nt
others, thus gl lug a wavy sky line.

In selecting a list of (lowering shrtili-ber- y

one must be guided largely by
local conditions, as the varieties which
are perfectly hardy In one section may
prove worthless in another , There are
two points, however, which should be
observed for all sections. Select ouly
hardy, vigorous varieties Tender and
half sickly plants always detract from
the appearance of a place and are not
worth wonylng with. The second
point to observe Is to select varieties
which will provide successive bloom
periods. Some shrubs, such as the
Siberian almond and the Juno berry,
blossom before the snows nre scarce-
ly past, so that one may have a con-

tinuation of bloom or floral calendar
from then to the flrst frosts of au- -

juinu. Evpn for the winter period
there are certain kinds which aro
especially desirable' for their winter
effects The bright red bark of the
Siberian dogwood or red hips or ber-

ries of the Japanese rose and the fruit
of the wahoos are excellent examples
of this Haas.

On the small lawn there is not room
fur uiHtiy trees it Is usually deslra-bt- t

i linvo sh.ndo from tho hot after- -

-- mi in summer, so that one or
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two trees located at the southwest
side Of the house will add shade aud
comfort If possible n few trees
should also be planted to the rear of
the house to serve as a background,
as tho effect Is much better In this case
than where the buildings stand out
against tho bare sky line. It Is n mis-

take to plant many evergreens on a
small lawn, as they nro broad at the
base and narrow upward; hence they
naturally obstruct the view. Tho
beauty of an evergrceu Ilea in its sym
metry, and every branch, from tho
one next to the grass to the youngest
at the top, should be in place. The
oldest nnd Inrgest branches nro those
nearest the ground, and tho pruning
off of the lower branches, which Is
frequently done to open up the view,
seriously mars the specimen. In tho
majority of such cases the mistake
was made in selecting nn evergreen
for this location. Some deciduous
tree which Is rather open beneath,
such as the white elm, should have
becu olnutcd .instead.

The location of the wnlk Is also nn
Important feature of the landscape.
Walks are to be considered purely as
n matter of necessity nnd convenience
They do not In any way add to the
attractiveness of the lnndscape. Slnco
they exist for the convenience of the
public they should lead primarily in
the direction thnt peoplo wish to trav-
el. If the house Is less than fifty feet
from the street it Is generally best to
run the wnlk straight out from the
building, as any curve Introduced lu
this short distance is apt to appear
forced and unnatural. On the other
hand. If the house Is set farther back
a more satisfactory effect can often be
secured by Introducing a curve aud
leading the wnlk In more along one
side. This also hns the effect of keep-
ing the front Inwn lu one piece, where-
as n wnlk through the center bisects
it, mnklug it appear smaller than It

would otherwise If a curve Is Intro-
duced the Inside of the curve Is a
very logical place for a clump of low
growing shrubbery or for a tlower bed
By grouping the shrubbery along the
border there Is provided an excellent
background for a flower border. This
Is a strip two and one-hal- f or three
feet In width along the front of the
shrubbery. Here may be located early
erring flowering tulips, with gcrn- -

niunis nnl scarlet sage In fact, tills
is a verv appropriate place for all
kinds of balding plants

The philosophy of the spring (lower
tug bulb Is that of "making hay while
the sun shines " The preceding year
the new llower Is formed, aud for Its
nourishment there Is stored up a lib-

eral Mipply of food; consequently with
the first warm days of spring the blos-

soms are ready to expand to their fall
grandeur and beauty

This fact also conveys a suggestion
to the planter. The time to prepare for
Hiring bulbs is, In the fall. The latter
half t.f October Is a good time for the

'planting, the Idea being to get them
lu KUlllelently early to secure root de-

velopment before winter sets In
The next step Is that of mulching

The essential Idea of a mulch is not to
keep plants warm, but rather to keep
them cold. Frequent variations In
temperature nre destructive to plnnt
life. Tho cover Is applied after the
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ground has frozen. Its purjxjse being
to keep It frozen until danger from
late frosts is past. The removal of the
mulch should be delayed until growth
begins under It. Pine needles make au
Ideal mulch. Straw may bo used.

In arranging the varieties care
should be exercised to secure color
harmony on the one hand and contrast
on the other. Color combinations are

' largely a mattdr of Individual taste
' Some prefer the eudro bed of one

color.
j Early lu June the tops turn yellow

and die down. This Indlcntes that thf
plant has completed Its cycle aud thnt

. the new bulb for uuxt year's crop liar
been formed. The bed may now lit

Then over to slimmer bedding plauta.
the bulbs be'.ii Mred hi laors of
caml In u uoI veil ir ut I fJ'l

SOWING FLOWER SEEDS. .

Gat tho Best and the Freshest Firm-
ing the Soil.

To secure u good stand tho first
requisite Is flrst class seed. Flower
seeds aro generally smaller and more
dcllcato thau farm seeds, and the pur-chas- o

of poor grades at bargain rates
Is usually a waste of time and money.
Plnnt only strong, fresh seed. Usually
tho highest priced is the cheapest

Tho next step is tho preparation of
tbo seed bed. See that tho soil is
thoroughly mellowed. The flrst stage
in germination is the absorption of
water. Tho rate of absorption is de-

termined by tho number of points of
contact between the seed coat and tho
soil particles. Firming tho soil mul-

tiplies the number of poluts of con-tac- t;

hence tho wisdom of ouo famous
authority's rule to put your foot on
everything you sow. If the soil Is

wet this flrmlug is inadvisable, but If
dry It Is quite necessary.

The depth of the covering Is gov-

erned Jargely by tho sizo of tho seed.
Generally seeds mny be covered to a
depth equal in thickness to the length
of tho seed. Very small seeds should
not be covered at all, tho bettor plan
being to Bhado them for a few days
with papers to hasten germination.

Each class of seeds has Its own
germlnntlve temperature requirement
Some. Uko tho sweet pea, sprout when
the frost Is hnrdly out of tho ground,
whereas other kinds require n good
warm soli, and the seed will rot if
planted too soon. The habltnt of tho
tihmt will usually clvo one n clew lu

this regard. Plants from cool regions
or high altitudes usually start early,
and those from warmer regions should
uot be planted until later.

As the seeds begin to sprout it is
well to go over the surface of tho bed
with a rake and break the crust for
tho purpose of assisting tho young
plnntlet In getting through.

Competition should be eliminated by
keeping the weeds down and by thin-

ning out Overcrowding menus weak,
spindly plants. Give plenty of room
nnd sunlight If you want y6ur plants
to thrive

SUCCESS WITH SWEET PEAS.

Plant Them In a Ditch Let None Go
to Seed.

To have the best success with this
plant one must bear In mind the fact
that it is a cool season crop. The pea
produces Its best crop before the hot,
dry wtather of summer conies on.

The heed should be sown lu the fall
or early in the spring. It Is a good
plan to sow the seed In the bottom of
a trench four or five Inches deep,
cover with one inch of soil and gradu-
ally fill In Inter as the plants get
large The pea delights In n deep,
rich, retentive, though well drained
soil. The flrst sowlug mny bo made on
the south slope, followed by successive
plantings. The bloom period may be
extended by making the last sowing on
a north slope or In some locatiou where
the pea will receive pnrtlal shade
The pea requires an abundant supply
of water If the seasou turns off dry
the plants should be watered copious-

ly, using the seed trench ns an Irriga-

tion ditch
As soon as the plants reach a height

of six Inches a support or trellis of
some kind should be provided Proba-

bly the most convenient mnterlal for
this purpose Is poultry netting The
uettlng can be had In nuy desired
width and can be stored through the
winter and used from year to year

Never allow' any seed pods to ma-

ture. The more flowers you cut tho
more you will have.

There are numerous varieties of the
sweet pea nnd ample room for choice
as to colors desired and also as to
dwarf or tall (lowering sorts.

THE PANSY BED.

It Should Be Shaded From the Noon-
day Sun Rich Soil Needed.

The essential conditions for Bitccess
with the pansy are a cool, half shaded
place aud a rich, friable soil. The
jiausy Is a cool loving plant nnd does
best where shnded from the noonday
sun.

If the seed pods are kept cut away
the plants may be carried through the
bummer nnd a good crop of flowers se-

cured again In the fall.
To secure early (lowers the seed

should be sown In n cold frnmo or
window box In .November, or they
mny be started lu September and
transplanted to the permanent bed lu
time to reroot before winter. At the
approach of winter the bed should bo

mulched with straw or plue needles to
protect the plnnts from heaving nnd
thawing.

The pansy has been greatly Improv- -

e.l hi lecent years, aud some of the
! preneiit market strains are very fine.

ATTRACTIVE LILY BEDS.

Flowers Planted In Shady Place Need
Little Attention.

No garden Is complete without a bed
of lilies of the valley. These fragrant
flowers should be planted lu a shady
placo and left there permanently.
They need practically no attention aud
year after year appear on schedule
time, Although their tlowerlug period
lasts only about a week, the bed con-

taining them 13 au attractive 'sput of
green for tunny weeks during the
spring nnd summer. If Jeft to them-
selves they will spread raptdly. and a
small bod will soou be n bod of gen
erous proportions. For outdoor plnn1-lu- g

clumiLs of lilies of the vnlloy are
generally used, tliu pips bohjg for In-

door forcing principally. Wlum plant-
ed out of doors, howevof, the pips will
give gwod satisfaction, for each ono

I contains u flower
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NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING LEAGUE

The third annual contest of the Nebraska High School Debating League was held
at York last Friday night. There were nine contestants, representing the nine districts into
which the state state is divided for contest purposes. Through the kindness of the Ne-

braska State Journal we are able to give The Herald readers the above half-ton-e cuts of the
contestants, except one, Marie Douglass, representing the eastern district, who was not
chosen until too late to include in this cut.

Miss Ethel James, daughter of Wm. James, Alliance, represented the Northwestern
district. She did splendidly in direct argumentation and rebuttal, but the high grades
received by three others in oratory gave them the honors. Mane Douglass of Plattsmouth
won first place, Van Webster of Hastings second, and Jesse Ertel of Geneva third.

Having bought the Springer stock of Groceries
on Wyoming avenue, just west of the postoffice,

we have added an entire new stock of goods. ,

If the high co.st of living bothers, you, you' will
want to buy with the greatest, care, and the
way to do this-i- s to-beco- 'one of our .entlvus-iasti- c

customers.

We will appreciate your business and your orders
will be handled with the greatest care.

PHONE 32

Geo. w. Duncan & Son
119 W. Wyoming Ave. 2d Store west of P. 0.


